
Author A"deleria words, who geta

re&owperty- - tilings re naaxmearea- - tne puier..- I or V '.Ka' t (Vl KAr nlA&s IrWtct With
4m cnv A swm vs. sw . - --

- joti?to& whose oblorifade on beln rtoove4
iwBnae saniame. .

t -- vssCrUic- A lafge dog; 'thai goes unchained
--ad.bark-8 t eveiytlringhe does not conjpre.--

.,." uvo-r- ' V ;

:.ttsttsa eallbfcFeopie' wW imagine they
i .ihaolimn'ob' :yen iffo-.a- r He and
-v- -w inac-foffp- i jC-:- . V rrt n

ite?tnr1jS ;Hrai'A, nn Jrdc. thai 'he may fill

sf4ar Phe ebaddw of boj-.- .1. . ,
' Uftwhi-- Lt Vsouwho; rift. riot';

. assist you
..eofcuSe;Be krjowsPyottr love" will excuse tyni.- -

i iff tlie ground, which
. eVtersrid pocta wish ""they werein', bufiake

5- - sftacbmiriou paihs'to Veep oot of' . V

.Heart--- A raie article BoimeUm.es .found in
It is soon, however destroyed

by commeYcewth''the world,' jir else becomes
K. Cfcteif to ita "possessor.

.turoughnhe head,' iu order to gain tho praise
of a few others whom you despise.

- An ancient ar said to have
been fashionable among girUvand wives ; now.

i entirely out of- - use-,- ' or practised only by the
-- .f(jVeYtorde8J-'-:' ;-

- -.
: :,''. "

ef 'X tcaVued' goutteniari who res
r'iiettea ytfur eetkU) trofli yoar enemy ana jceeps.

..u.t.15t533ty A BciutifuT j&weVttat Bourbes
'

alyMn wtrplactif. 7..
'Mi"DelriAn expression said to be "used

- W manasd wife at-th- e COuimenccment of, a

PoUcematt--A- " mim 4 ctuployod by the cor- -
? porahon to" sleep in engio bouses. . at. three
I'doflar per nigliti- r- - ? 1

. V.' . . ..
" Political lliie'st'y Previous rlexicograph- -
es h?e -- ntt uottoed this"" word, " tfating.it,

Wo pteriUfiiSf-altbgetB- et fabulous forrdefi- -
- nit?on'tw'iWertJ'y '""f .

'uVUe.'AbusdTha rt'tfil VrithVliich every
traveler fsfrtterea,on his road to distinction.

llurit-FlioitjPo'fcrtoe- turnips and cab--

. "i- - SeSftsibillty A' quality by which thQ pps- -i

sessop iuattempting- - to prpmqte'the. happiness
f. otfecr?wl6 kjff his bVn-- . ." ' ... ;

- lStitEwHeiwBAWetctilwspardo
'oa lor OtHOg oxsct tasn- ins coinraaes, .

v'.T-one1-- little hOfVuTclf ii cb'nti'niilly

; A. -- tfritcV For a pfcttiiuicri'X0Pn?rn journal
'lil'S rccfcnUy'p.ubliahed sketches de- -

. icrintivaof Jackson's, memorable defence of
yw Ojeatmin.4,814 J5,which are'soon to

oTkiee bobt lbrnf 1y tferby . of this
'eitV.

ThcrwritritAclis.the .wirxt!J8t traditions in
TcgarM T3ineral Jackson's JJew --Orleans
iiaipaigni lie , professes to

t
demolish the

"whole storyo"thocQa bagA,.. and to show
- that" JackpnVlines were made of mud .

ireIsq i. is equally skeptical ; about the ro-iV'a-

which Byron, Professor Ingraham and
'ijkfeore xf others b'ave.. buijt upon the founda-- i

jicm of the old legebdjof afitt The Corsair
f tneGalf-Jnsist- in that he was .a simple

blacksmith, who had beca enticed, inj),a part-- -
Yvership in a rJri5Cf rjtfpt bugmass, and rather

heada "hr numerdui "riwls- - in New Orleans
iu sujugilingTine. , Ha also pretead that all
fiig1" stories. out of jwljijih ujodern politicians
have niauufcctiired ia wuch capital respecting
"the ipnleTity 'a.nd treachery of certain classss

J"n"2ew Orleans. duriug tho war, were as
the.eoltourbag stories, . We shall be"

carious tosee tk evidence . upon which this
Phyrrouist has --huflt his theories. A". Y.

vA LAw-.STOM-
ri --A few years ago. a couple

of- - Dutchmen, iroh Vauipt and Von Bones,
lived on, friendly terms "ob the high hills of
Limestone." At fastthey feu out oyer a g.
You Vampt killed Xon Bones' canine com-
panion. .,. Bopvs, choosjng to assnmo the iill-tn- g

to-Je- v intendosal, sued Vampt for dauia-es- v
They, wore called in due time iBfco conrt,-- .

vhen the. defendant in the case-- was asked by
the judge, .'whether hff killed the dog. ; Pe

- sure I kilt bim". sid'Vpt.j.Vbuttet-Bohea- f

pr?t.wlt:,i--Tfc- U being quite satisfactory;, the
2iajQtifF.jin the Action- - was called On to answer

fsv 'questions, jHfc.:among' others, bo was
asked by the .judge at what, amount he esti-inat- cd

the daajxges. lie did not well undcr--cnyl J i i I -- . . 1

cr, the judge ipquired what he thought the
dog to bo' worth.' "Pe sure.", replied. Bones,

" 4 tkef ttog was worth nothing, tut Bince he was
"bo mean as to kill him, he shall payfde' full
value .of-- him.n. How many suits nave occu-
pied the. attention of courts' how many con-
test have engaged the tame of the publh.'ahd
hate beensyaged with virulence and invective,

, having nedoore worthy difference than that of
Von Vampt and VonJJoues! -

: :C;the. Markets.
: y-- Ji BBysBCRSQctobor, 81, J 855.

'Corn itaaL
Oaaptj bush. '.

'Core - ' if"Potatoes'1 '
Cutter pfcr lb,

per ddzen
. .12

wwr ana uirreaser.
l,HE undersized would resperfuUy inform, his

Old CUStotneni tl.af . u; . i
0Uw office , formerly occupied Dr. Ejlandt,tOIonadeltow,? wlw he will d
haStTn'J --

L5 deafjjhavejor
most improved tvlef

"Eensburg, October 81, 1855.

rpHE Stocttolders'of the Ebenbt,U" .IV i:

of eltiBg;oasErsr!eifte eMsuag'-VW- "

" it : J.. .Q0, TWrsAn-- fWfVMArW H . i.

piv tcr --i reasurer lor gaii

Tannerr a Mforvp.r Sale. :

rnTilB'aUBsHVer. orsJor sale his Tannery and
j-r - Farm, nine mues rrom rfoonswwn, in sxxaw

tet county; It liea on 8ony wtoe, ana is one
of the most eligible sites for a. Tannery in the
country. Tktab3ihrDtmt U SuiU n3W witb
nil the modem impravemento ip this branch of
business. ' Tb stream is a never fail ins one, with
a foil of .12 &et and the ehoioaat bark aboundi
in the neighborhood, which can be porchased at
i m eoid, payable in merchandise. The land
mo tatna two hundred acres and is capable of be--
lugigbly cultivated ; , .

It is a rare opportunity tor any one wismng to
eneaee in the tanning buAuess, and will be dis
posed of on most reasonable terms.
"J Apply toth ndeniiened on the premises or to
Ceo. K. Lackoardt, in Johusiown. "

"l- - 0CuAREE3 van lueken.
October 81,1855. - - ''-

Kollce.
"OTICE to the heirs and legal representatives

xH - f Daniel Keefo deceased, residing out of
thO'eountv of Cambria.
Cambria county, SS.

. .The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to D. H.
Roberts, Esq., administrator of the good and
chattels of Daniel Keefe deceased, and to the heirs
and legal representatives of said Daniel Keefe de-

ceased.' GRESTtira:
Wi command you and every of you. that ynu

do in your own proper persons appear before our
Judges at Ebensburg at an Orphans' Girt there
to be held on the unt Monday oi iJcoemDcr next
at ten o'clock, A. M. of said day, to answer
Adam Dougherty in the matter of hi petition for
a decree to enforce the specific performance of a
contract, entered into with the said Datiiel Keefe
in his lifetime, for the sale of a certain lot or piece
of ground situate in the town of Gallitzin, Alle-

gheny township.-An- d herein fail not.
Witiutta tlm Hwi(able Georse Tavtor. PresU

jdent of .our sai4 Court-a- t Ebensbuig the seventh
tay of September, A. U. 1885. .

C. BARBOUR Clerk O. C. .

A. DURBIN Sberiff.
EbensburgrPctober 81, 1855. Its.

Original ICovel by JT." r. irillls.
THE HOnE JOTONAL FOR 1S55.

' '
NEW AND BrTlLIANT SERIES.

ON the fifth' of. January next, the first number
the NEW. SERIES FOR . 185C, of this

welf-know- n Familv NIswsfapek will be issued,
with' new type and new attractions ; the principal
one is of the kind which has been proved, by
'both American and European periodicals, to be
the most acceptable and .popular, viz : a sovei.
is sz&ial numbers. The title is

.' ! ; "PAUL PANE:
OR,-PART- S OF A LIFE ELSE UNTOLD.

A KOfEL,"
' ' BY N. P. WILLIS. .

In. addition to this new feature, a series of orie--
nn'a.1! sketclios,' songs and ballads by G. P. Mobeis.
--Mil an onginAl noveicttt, in verse, founded upon
JXi,C&Ud IKE OTOBT OF A. oTAB, Dy J. AJ.
jr7fclfcare-.a5iOBgbe-' inducements for sew sub-

scribers to commence with .the first ; number of
the j ear. , ; - - .

Brides the contributions, and labor of tbe Edi-
tors, the Home Journal will contain the Foreign
and Domestic Correspondenc of a large list of
contributors the 'spies of the European Maga-

zines- the selections of the most interesting pub-
lications of the day the brief novels the piquant
stories the parklg wit and arousing anecdote

the news and gossip of the Parisian papers
the personal sketches of public characters the
stirring scenes of the vorld we live in thechron-ivl- e

of the news for ladies the fashions the facts
and outlines of .new the pick of English in-

formationthe wit humor and paths of the times
the essays on life, literature, society and morals,

and usual variety of careful choostngs from the
wilderness of English jeriodical literature, criti-
cism; poetry, etc We need not remind our read-
ers that we have also one or two unsurpassed

. in the JhuhtonabU tociefy of Nev
York, who will.give us early news of every new
feature of style and elegance among the leaders
of the gay world. .
:"TEaMs for one copy, $2 $ for three copies,
$5 or one copy for. three yean, $5 always in
advance.' . - '.. v

SCB3CBIBS WITHOUT DELAY. Addres
- MORRIS it WILLIS.

Rlitort and Proprietors, 107 Fultonreet, New
York., .

October 31, 1855.

SEVASTOPOL TAKEN.
. The First of the Season. :

EDWARD ROBERTS has just received from
ud has now ready for sale a full and

complete assortment of . .

FALL . W1HTBB GOODS
including every article of fancy,; dress or plain
goods that can be asked for in a country store,
either for ladies' or gentlemen's wear. His stock
consists of a general variety of calicoes, meriooes,
alpacas, delaines Jinens, muslins, laces, etc, for the
ladies, together with boots, shoes, hats, and a full
selection of winter stuffs for tbe g wtlcmem

For; the .housekeeper he has laid in a stock of ..

FRSSB OROCERIEt.
embracing every article . under that head, together.
?with tm-war- e, carpeting, carpet-chai- n, sheeting,;
sutrung, etc, etc .
- For the farmer he has fish; salt, cradle and mow-
ing fcythos, and other articles of hardware required
by the pubhc generally. ' -

In short he has his storeroom filled with articles
in every department .of trade, from which the
needy can select to suit their wants.

--Country produce taken in exchange for goods
at the 'market value, and goods sold cheap to cash
eiustomers. Come and see.

Kbensburg, April St6 1865-t- f.

?AJStOITABLS

C L 0 T H I N 13 EMPORIUM.
PALL & T7H7TE3 CLOTHKO.

GREAT ATTRACTfON at the New Store
and Hughes, one door above the

Store room of Shoemaker & Clark, where the sub-
scribers are at present receiving and opening a
large and excellent assortmen of fashionable

Rsady Mad Clethtiag- -
of the latest and most approved styles, which for
cheapness and durability can. not be excelled by
any similar establishment in the county ; not
wishing to brasj,- - but what we say we will make
good or take the tcaier. Everv article in the cloth
ing line, will be kept on hand, vik Over Coats,
oacs jjrop ao.; ifants, Vests, Cloaks, frc,all of the latest styles. ,

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, Vestings, of all
colours and styles.
, OurlpartmentofBOYSCLOTHINGpromises
a much more extensive selection than sual.

W"e flatter - ourselves that we shall be able to
furnish garments suitable for all c'asses, fitted up
insuch a manner, and on such terms that shall

disarm all competition ; we therefore ask a liberal
share of the public patronage.

. EVANS & HUGHES.
kt. e; '54. ;

v i . . : Execute' JTotlce.
LETTERSv Testamentary npon the esUte of

tier, lata of Summerhill tnvn.
'Pj-Canihria- , county, having been granted by
ina register or said county, to the undersigned :
all . persons knowing themselves indebted to said
- 7uV J 'r.!.4 10 c"le leir accounts tortb--

' "aiw wu present them to. the subscriber atyna Teaj 1 aucji. ncmr Aafro, v.r .t. ,ui.
day jCNovemher, next. ; , , . ,.

- .GEORGE. SETTLEinEB, . .

"JeftWson, Oct. 24th, Mis.

vpflQ--:jiBD;ffiaXGGC3.-
r.

SUBSCRIE3t bis the pleasure 'of anTTHE to bis numerous Customers and the
Public generally, that he Las just returned from
the Eastern Cities, and is now opening; one of the
largest and Best Assorted- - Stock Goods ever,
brought to CAHB2IA COUNTT. The Etock.
consists chiefly of the folio win ,vix : . t

A aVtrse AMortment of CALICOES,- -

1IERIN03, DELAIN ES,
ALPACAS, &c, all of the Finest QuaUtics and
moal choice Styles. Also a laree Assottmeat of

MILLINERY GOODS r .

Such as Braid and Silk Bonnets and Bonnet
and Wreaths, and 'great variety

of Trimmings and. Notioos. Alsoa good Assort-
ment of HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE,' Tia-ware.

Glassware, BooU and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Books and Stationary, and a very large stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
no solicits an examination of, bis Stock,, as be

feels confident that all who favor him. witu a call
will have reason to be satisfied with the Quality
of his Goods and tbe Cheapness oft his Prices.
; Persona purchasing GROCERIES in large
quantities will receive a considerable liedMtetion, off
the retail price. ' -

N. B. The ONE PRICE SYSTEM strictly ad
heredto. ! ' " 1 :l 4.

- . d. Mclaughlin,
Tunnel Hill Cambria Co. Oct. 24.186S.-l2- t

AotfltCr'a Notice.
THE undersigned, appointed by the Court of

Common Pleas of Cambria county, at September"
Term, 1656. an auditor to distribute the fund ari-
sing from the sale of the Real Estate of Samuel
Dillon, sold on 2d. PlurUs VcndUiotU-JSxppn- to
No. 40, Jane Terra, 1856. rhereby- - notifies all'
persona interested in said fund, that he-wil- l sit.in
the discharge of bis duties, at hisoflice. in Ebens--
burg, on Thursday,.' the 22d day f November
peu, hoat irKiWKrir. a. ; ;

. ' . A.C MUIXIN, Auditor,
Ebensburg, Oct. 24, 1855. 4t. '.

The Place to et Tour Money Hack. I
& BRO. would inform, the citizens ofDART and country, that they have open-

ed a Family Grocery on Main. Street, in the house
formerly occupied by M. Weigert '4 Co.; 'Where
they will keep a choice selection of GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, 4-- CONFEOTIONARIEScoa- -
sisting in part of
.Dried Beef, Fgjrs, Fine Apples,
Hams, Pickles, Cheese,.:. --

Spices,Shoulders, " Tobacco, .

Coffee, - Scgars, Sardines.
Sugar, Crackers Preserves,
Tea,. . . Chocolate -- Cordials,
&.wp. :

.
Molasses, Candies

Nuts.,Candles, ' Orauges, .

Butter, '"' Lemons, Champagne, Ac
Also, fine Wines, and Brandies, for family use.

and common Liquors by the - Barrel, Gallon, and
i '.quart.- - - -

. The.highe&t price paid m cash for country pro- -.

duoo. - - I , .. -- r ; zi. ; ti.. !
: ... : HARTj BRO t

Johnstown, October 54, ; Ig55.' ' . . , . .

NOTICE.
In the matter of the an In the Orphans? Oonrt
swers of Bernard Mc-Me-el, of Cambria. Pounty.

Executor of John At September Term'
McMeel, dee'd., to the A.D. 1855
citation on him to show
cause whv he should not I"
give security as Execu--'

tor, or be discharged. J - - "
And now, to wit, 15th September, 1855, the

Court, on motion, appoint M..Hassou, Esq., com-
missioner to Bike testimony." " "

'' 4 ' ' ' u-Cambria County is.
A true extract from tbe- - 'Record.
Certified this 23d day of October,

A. D.J886. . --
' .

WM. C BARBOUR, i
- ; ' Clerk O.C..

. The Commissioner above named hereby-nctifi- es

all parties interested, that he will .attend to the
duties of his appointment, at his office, in E bens-bur- g,

on Saturday, tbe first day of December, ; at
one-- o docBY i r". ?" if

MICHAEL HASSON, f
- Commissiouex.

Ebensburg. Oct. 24, 1855.' 4t. .

Dr. Charles Walters.
fVFFERS his services to the citizens of Sum

nutville, and adjoining vicinity, in thoprac- -
uce (i aieaicine ana ourgery.

lie may be found at all times when not pro-
fessionally engaged, at his office in the building
occopieu oy Augustin M'UonneU, auu lmniedi
ateiy opposite Farren's New Store,' ot at the
Mansion House of James M. Riffle. '

October 10, 1855. , .

Trial Ust tor December Term, 185ft.
I xax ujt UAUSliJS put down or tnal at a Court
U ot ummoo fleas, to be acid at Ebensburg, in
and for the county of Cambria, on MONDAY,
tbe 3d day of December, 1855 :

1 "

FIRST WEK.
Noble, et al vb Bowman, et a?T
Guardians Poor tcz . vs Washington Tp '

"

Carter , : vs Bingham .: - '' '
Duck v Hoover f ': '.i.'u:
Skelhueta; --ys Greenwood -- Z
T3ates . V. vs Edwards " - e,
Garber's Ex'rs ' vs Palmer . -

Collins- - .
"

; vb Ross '
; (. f"

Burk, t al vs Emigh
Dillon vs Jackson ',; r Ij

Pershing ; vs M'G nangby, e't it '
Tibbott vs Davis' Admin's4
Jwi vs Young - -- c
Byrne, for use
Best

vs Tibbott-- - ; '
vs Ross . ..

Foster, etal' vs McMuIlena et al ., r, ;
Urban, for uee vsLitzinger . "..' "t..
Ludwig, et al vs Mucker beide, et al""
Smyth's, Admin's vsCree -.-

-' ';. ",;
White vsfJtewsrt ' :'
Bracken va Makin,- - et al J

McKenzie vs Wherry ''
Tbonias vs UnfStb
Busard - va Jtirkoatrick's Exr's.

SECOND WEEK. .. Tr
Dongberty. vs Jackson's ad 'pre, t,
Kelly, et ux. ' " vs Carle '

".

Trotter's ad'mrs. vs Dnnlap', - '.
Ross,.' " . VsTofld'a Executors,'
WUson, ts Same, "WYoung, et al, ys Bell, ' "

Ross, vs Weakland, et al,.
Jackson vs McCoIean ' ' '.

Ebensburg & Suaque- - - . "--' '

PlSik v" ' s 'hanna Road Co.- -
.. . . ' - . - - - rrOreerv.

Magehan -: "vsBelt, ; . .-'
'

Plumer, . ,
vs Weaver, ., r, i2f

Moore,
f

, vs Ross et al, : : ., V T
Sargent, for use, vs Young, et al, . -

Fenlon, vs Thompson,
McDonald, ;" vs Penn. R. R. Co.,
McMullen, "

. : : vs Glass, - "
Sufton, for use, , ' - vs Young's admrs et al
Collins, va Rhey & Mateewsf
Penn. S. L. Hosprta, , Vb Cambria county, tj -
Heidingfelder, . vs Rhey & Mathews .

Geiseman,
McGinnis ;

,; - Vs Same, ' ; "
Quinn .

' ' vs Same, "'':'" --', '
. , . . 'Bender, , - vtSanm, - '.''''!

Nitgass, ..:.-,- v c , vsSame,; "

;Quinn , , v - vs Same : U
Davis, .. . . vi McKenzie, t ali.'Milter, ,
Johnsidn, .vCortw;' ' ";va Dvhvtal;' .

7aIlaoe, tv, - vs Jaclteon, ' "
Gillereie,
Nagle,t . --" va Jackson, ." - " . 4

MILTON EOrRTSw Protbonotsry. .-
-.

Ebensburg, Oct. 24, 1866.

CHS ipersigned, auditor appointed ly the Court

Tibbeta,sUJy-t- e SueriJfof auid oeunty, on AL
Yenicii--sn- , Ne It, March Ttrm;iS66, at the
Ult of J.. P. Parriil ' t 1 fru. rJt JUet..

iioore, and AL Vend. Expon- - No. U ot aanu
urrn at suit oT Uoyd & HU1, hereby notifies
ail he win tit in discharge

. " -- fgrOT.aM... m ill P.W IU
4ba-tpfcr-- qf2ei3lnirp.on Saturday, tb17th
U47 v. wOTHuwr bx(, i on veiocc, t , H

Acoor 1 74--a Son.- -

AHtfltor'S fiotJce.
fIK undersigaed, ' appointed by the Court of
I Common Pleas of Cambria county, to marshal
the proceeds of the real estate of John P. Parrish.
sold by the Sheriff of said county, on Tend. Ex--

ad.: ts, June 18o&, at the suit of It.r.Pa'tner, hereby gives notice to all parties in-
terested in said fund, that he will attend to the
duties of said appointment, at his office in the
borough of Ebensburg, oil Fridav. the ICth daV
of Npvember next, at one o'clock, PM.

WM. KIT! ELL, Auditor.
October 17, 1355. It.
i mat?' . -.- 1 : -- . ; .

--..wjssi AadltorHT Kollce.
"JTOTICE is hereby gi van that the undersigned
sXsA': been, appoinsed "Aditof,- - by the Or-
phans' Court of Cawbria-count- y to audit the ac-
count of pernard eMeel, llx.ecutor of John Mc
Meel, wKo was administrator of the Estate of the
Revt T. M'Girr. dcrd.;"and to make "distribution
of the fund arising dtrt of the sale of the Real
Esta-ofsa- i deceased. Ad that-- he will sit for
that purpose at .his ofhcejin Ebcnburg,un iiatur-daj-r,

the 1 'day of December, next, vwhen and
where all pcrsons'intereSted ma r attend.

."4taf.M.-.- !;r. -- JOHN'
iinett&bdrgj-Oc- t 24185&. 4t. " ' -

v ..ij,.--. - . jELECTlTOX.
Stockholders of the Jefferson andTHE Plank-Roa-

d Cyrapany, are hereby no-
tified' that an election will be held at their office
in Jtffurson, on Mondsy, the" 6th day of Novem-
ber next, for the purpose of electing the following
ofiicers to'setve for the 'ensuing year, to wit :
: One person as President,-- '
., Fiya pf rsons as Managers, and

One person as Treasurer for said Company.
x' '. - By order of the Board.

f ' GEO.'. K. ZAIIM; Soc'ry.
nOcrater 17, 1856. - -

RETT STOCK. OF FALL GOODS.
GEOfijGE . M'CANN has just received and

a the store room formerly occupied
by-Job- tf elgersV Jr.'; Ih Ebensburg," a splendid
Uck rf;i'kn.kxi. ICrDress. Gooda department

is, lull and complete, e4 con tains seme ot tue.Fich- -

est 'and. most desirable goods ever offered. in tlits
vicTnitV.' such as

Extra 4nSer silks'French Merinos ; Cashmeres;
Motis dejbkines-- ; Plaids ;.Stripes; CoburgsfAc
Needle Work lbe best assottmeLt.in tQwn.

; Collars, Cliemizettcs, Sleeves ,;
TltaMefiigsf Eugingsand Inserfings

. rShawlsj-Gujaki- ; Tatmaa andoarfs ." "

New .BrqeV. I'laklj Cashmere; Velvet,
StellasvCrspe ijilk. &c ',. . -

A gelieraT assortment of Ribbons
' and Millinery

Goods. -
A splendid stock of Cloths, Cassimeres, --c.
Irish lines ; White and Brown Table Clothes,

warra.fcta&tQ .be of a superior quality.
Together with a laige assortment of Mournhig

Goods of all descriptions. ...
' CafT Snd examine the Stock before purchasing

etsewbe&f-a- s weare defertnihotl to sell goods low
ftr cashes : i GEORGE M'CANN.

Ebensburg). Oct, 17, 35. .. . . : ..-.- :'

hert2Pm Sale..-:

BY virtueof : sundry .writs of YenA Exponas
and Ft. Fa issuec' out of the Court of Coin--
Pleas ut Cambria "ountr, and to me di

rected, there will be exposed to sale at the Ex-
change Hotel, iu Johnstown, Cambria county, on
tho l4thnday.pt Noveqiber next, at one o'clock
P. M., thejoljowiug .real. estate :..

'All th right, title and interest of Charles Leh-
man of) "in and to a lot of ground situate in Cone-mau- gb

borough, Cambria county, fronting fifty
feet on Huber street, and running back four perch-
es to Hill alley, adjoining lot of Joseph Bridges,
on the South, and lot of Suppes & Marbourg on
the North j and having thereon erected a two story
frame Jbeuee, used as a brewery, not now occupied

Taken. in, execution and to-- be sold at the suit
of D. - . ...... .

Atsol All the right, title end interest of Con
rad Glftch and Christian Reiking, of, iu and to a
lot --of ground situate in Conemaugh borough,
Cambriacountyr adjoining lot of Jacob Laverpood
and i A.Trefts, nd- - fronting, on the Bedford
road, havmgbereon erected a Butcher shop and
back butUling, with furnace attached.
. r Takewlin 4Kecufioh : and to be sold at the suit
uf. - v.. .

Ai4o.-r-A- U tbftTieht- - title and interest of Wm.
A-- Vickroyl cln andq a piece or parcel pf land
situate injht-maug- h township, Cainhria cpuuty.
atrjuiKlng- - iilaA oTLewlS tmt, Henry uougbnour.
Solorooa' whoof bd others, contaimng forty-fo- ur

acrcsvmpre. or lessabout eight "acres cleared,
not iww. occupied. , ;: - --" "- Taken" ip execution and to .be sold. at. the suit
ofGWgeAVjrickrby:"'" .'

ALo.4AlVlje-right- . fitle and interest of Levi
Holland, of, in attd to a lot of ground situate in
Conemaqgh prpugh, vCmbria county, fronting
on Singer street, and running back to an alley ,
adjoloing-m- i Vt Isaac Singer' on the West, and an
alley ,'os tha Earfti ;autT having thereon erected' a
two sUry. .plank honseand "phtnk stable, adjoin-
ing BUpiIsaac.-Singer,.no- w in the'occupancy
of Levi Holland. -.- -

Also. All the right, title and interest of Isaac
Singer, of, in and to a lot of ground situated in
Conemaugb borough, Cambria county, fronting
on Singer- - street, and back to an alley,
adjoining Jot,of Levi Holland on the East, and an
alley . on the .West, and baling. thereon erected a
two story plffnlc bouse a'tid jlank stablc.attached
to stable e'vf lollan(flK)w' in the occupancy
tfIaW&ageK 13 v ot - -

. . T-- l - cm zee-
Is ! m' i$ V T W ewi. ajuiujb,- - oncriu.

; rfe.-w'isri VGTfVEy"'
In thermattPtof theJpe-TJ3- co fca
titionpEi?swr WCit- - tof Cambria by.'
thetoporpftuaTes?,vC2Vi, 20,'jSijtf. Term,
umoqy, . ... j imd:

AjdTOw;th 8et; T858, it appearine to the
Court hfrSj tKaVTlue end tcgul service of the alias
subpoena awarded .ins taae having been made
as by tbe Court directed : the 'Court, upon motion
of Messrs.White.&.Coffeya.pporet Alesaodor C.
Mnlhn,Esr:,rCoTiimi5sidncr to take aad reduce the
testiniov? 'w'rfting-i- h tliis'tase", and make re-

turn thereof to the Court at December Term,
1855 ;. thereof by personal
service on" Ml' the . patties to, the proceedincs.who
reside in tins' aid by" three publications

ai . m .

county,
. a .. . . - . iin ine " Mountain ueuiocrai, as io tnose wno

Jive out of "thewtufiihcjst of which to be at
least ten days IHhrybf meeting.
CcMt&i-uxrf&M- S aacrc oj i.if BY the Court; ' "!

fTT S A tree extract from tlie Record;
ftcUl5, 1855, :; . ;

fjrs; TKIa O, aKJrbauceV) 'writing; the
tcstimocytf Vfh&ri stated rase, at his ffioe!r
ia Ebenslrf .r..n,Tuesdaythe.fourth;dy.of Den.j
cernoer o'ejock, P. M when and wbere
an int!wLtetid.;ifthey think proper so
to do, --: AC. MULLIN, Comm'r. "

Ebcnslmrgi Oct. 17, 1A&.

YKOLESA
KurixEr.3

""" ' ' vuuvirm umoiCT....iwuuHT ic iluuu.
-

MKS A5 lOiTi'
Biota and ISukuts. Cak'4-KipBjot- s.

Purple Partxlioi .. GJ. C. Boots,
Ciudcrilla ttlijs, ia.i oio. j;ut.
Bronxe Kossuths, 0$. & Un. Tie.
SonUg's, Euieka's, C. A F. B otrcs.
Childu's fan. B xu. CLildn's S. Gait.

.Together with a variety of Fancv Goods. tnrticul.irlv aiTi(oJ to the rr
(0-lIavi- purchased cur stock frjui. tl e ern Manur:ictt:rer"jitnc,pa1J tf cash.

care id. the sefecilon and quality adapted to the We-tcr- ir trade,- - W'af6"eab5d id ('i NfWrddcements, and are detenuinod not to 1 o undorst4d by any Eastern w Welc Jloiise.
vl&itiug our city, will please tall and cxunAi.e fur tiatoJTus.

September-5- , 1855. . '."'"". r-- "

JOSEPH O. HOLMES. -.-- . , 4AMW TG0.WATCH & JEWELRY STORE! -

'.:. &
&

IlLVf STORE. MAIN STREET. JOUKSTOYJN. PA.
E WOULD return our sincere thanks to all
for the liberal amount of business we have

a&d

CviaVr

All cur customers may rely jwu being treated courtesy. j , . -

llcaso call antl examine our Stock of Goods, all of the richest and newest styles. We
in our line to suit all customers. We have heretofore on the One Prica System, by
never more Goods, they are. worth, nor less' than ran sell them "

All sorts of Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry, Accordeous, Lc.. repaired on the prttoisos and aVU4-de- d
to with promptness an at less than usual rates, as we have every doing work. Tr

request that we may fair trial. We will be rtvpcmsille fat the of U the Watches
and Clocks sold or repaired in this house. . All Watches and Clocks thai are sold here and which do
not givesatisfaction.wJH bxcLauged for other of equal value. emiaJMr Lists efPcicM
annexed. J.., " r.. - - v

im OP
' '" From To.

Gold Hunting Eng. Levers, 55 00 150 00
Gold Detached Leva., full jewel'd. 28 t)0 60 00
Gold Lepiues, 4 boles jeweled, 24 00 Z5 00
Silver English Levers, jeweled. 15 00 ' 45 00
Silver Detached Levers, jeweled, 14 00 20 00
Silver Repines, . 8 00 - 1 00
Gold Guard Chains, ". 9 03 SO 00
Gold Vest. Chauis, 12 00 85 00
Gold Pencils, with Pens, " 5 00 '10 00
Gold Pencils, 1 12 5 00
Silver Fxtension Pencils Pens, 1 50 2 75
Gold Medallions, 6 00 10 00
Gold Breastpins, Ladies, 1 60 10 00
Gold Breastpins, 1 00 6 00
Gold Eardrops, .... . 1 50 . 0 00
Gold Earrings, : 75 5 00
Gold Fincer Riues. 87 . 7 00
Gold Watch Kcvs." ' 1 50 6 00
SiRef Watch Keys,' 45

' :

., Nye, have made arrangements large Importing House la-Ne- Ybrk.whlch will enable -- to
sell as low as they can do iu the EaW. Plain Gold Pongs to order. Also, Spectacle
put iu frames to siiit ages.

- ' ' & YOUNG, Main Street.,
July :18, 1855. ..

' Admlnlstrator'a Kotlce.
LETTEIlS of administration having been

midersigned on the estate of Dan-
iel Kecffe, deceased, all persons indebted to ai?
estate are hereby requested to make immediate
payment, and haying, claims .against the
same, wiQ present ti.em duly, proven tor settle-
ment. - D. H. ROBERTS, Admiuistrator.

Ebensburg, September 5, 1855. 6r. ' '.

Orphans' Court Sale. . .

BY virtue of ' an order of the Orphans' Court,
the following real estate, late the property

of Daniel Keefe, deceased, will.be exposed to pub-
lic sale, at the hons-- e of John Godfrey in Gallitzin,
Cambria couuty, on Saturday, the 10th day of No
vember next, the undivided half bf five acres of
land, more or lei, adjoining lands of Penna. Rail-
road Company, Samuel - Watts,- - Jas. MKloskcy
and others.

ALSO. The undivided half of a lot or piece of
ground, situate in tbe village of Gallitzin, adjoin-
ing the Peuna. Railroad, land of Jackson & Watts,
Samuel Watts and containing one-fourt- h

of an acre and twenty-nin- e perches.
Teems or Sale. One half cf the purchase

money to be on confirmation of the sals, the
residue with interest, in year thereafter, to be
secured by bond and mortgage.

WILLIAM FLYNN,
Guardian of the minor heirs of Das--I Keefe dee'd.

Sept. 24", 1855.

Real Estate Tor Sale.
T1Y order of the of School of
JLM the Ebensburg District, the following Real
Estate is for sale :

. Tlireo School Houses,
known as Nos. 1, 2, and 8, with appurtenances.
situated in tbe borough of Ebensburg.- -

For further information and terms, apply to
.- - t E J. WATERS.
; Ebensburg; October 10, 1855. ' '

Tainable lValer fevrer for Kale.
fTHE subscriber offer at private sale his carding
X ana lulling CBiuoiikuujeui n uicu lor ail come

nieaces-caimo- t be surpassed in the county. There
is thirty feet fall of water, and an abundance of
coal and Iron ore on tbe property as wett as
timber, and would be suitable for a .furnace, or
initio About fifteen acres is cleared, and in a
high state of cultivation, with an orchard of
young, fruit trees just commencing to near.

I( is situated. in Township Cambria co.
Pa! on the road leading from Sumniitville to the
Cherry Tree, and is about two miles east of Car-ro- ll

ton. Tbe title is indisputable, and possession
will be give immediately to the purchaser.

He also jnforms bis eld customers and friends,
that be is prepared to carry on the old business
as usual, and wishes those who know themselves
indebted to- - him to make imniediate payment and
save further trouble. '

-

FRANCIS II. WHITE.
August 22, 1S&5.. , .: .

Cabinet Ware-Iloo- m. . Y .
TUB utidersig'ned having purchased the

entire stock of furniture. Tools, of Ste
phen Lloyd Jr., respectfully in

form the citizens of Ebensburg, and vicinity, that
he will manufacture all - articles of Farnittre to

on the most reasonable tem.s. .

The stock now on band is larjre, coiiit;t.ing of .

TABLES, BUREAUS, STANDS, BEDSTEADS,
- CRADLES, &c. &c.

.11. articles manufactured in the
will be finished in a workmanlike manner, employ-
ing none but experienced workmen.

ROBERT EVANS. -

Ebensburg, October 10, 1855.

Dissolution.
THE partnership heretofore existing between

Myer and Bitmabas McDennitt wa
dissolved upon the first day of August lat, ami

persons indebted will call upen B. McDcrnittt
who will settle thq busiuvsof said r "

M. MYER.
. U McDERMITT.

Ebensburg, j0v;.byr 8, s ...
: rT' -I V aTEXTISTUm.

vAJ.JACiKSON - . "KLMMEL"
nave asaoctatea . tbemaelves. in .dee
practice of Dental Sorcery, office at

Thompas-Mountai- n House, whrm they can be
foiind.the week of each month. rOfljce in
Johnstown nearly opposite the Don
Store.

5

Ebeoi-burg-, October 10,

waey n iiout, tljlc t: Wl. amoDst-- r... - ,
I '

Mil mi um'S.
CwntoR. Praw aal 'Le..Palm 1. Fancy Prenda -- Laoi
Clack. ' Kmbfcad'iwl
Fur aiid nUi. ' IWlmU Ova,
doth & GUied Cap, fan:yGlsear
llush et vet lps. t lorWe wiKaOOarjia.

our friends in Johnstown and surrounding oouatrya
done since we oncned onr New Stor on Main ffrtMrf

PRIGBS.

nOLIIES Y0UMG.
WATCHMAKERS JEWBtDIlQ,

-
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Ladies' Fans, fnocy sitd pkie.
Plated Tablespoons, best.
Plated Teaspoons, '

German Silver Table,
German 'Silver Toa,
Silver Teaspoons,
Silver Thimlks, "

Silver Guard Chains,
Best Razors,
Portmonniee,
Violics, -

BOWS, ;.. - -

Strings, &c. ...
Double Bsrrel Guns, "

.

Colt's Revolvers, 0 inehea.
Cuff Pins, Gold, ''
Gold Bracelets,
Goral Beads, , -.

.Silver and, Plated Spectacles.

-
. Kotlce. .,

LETTERS of administration oa the esUt-:- f

Bradley dee'd, have been granted
to the subscribers living in Allegheny township.
All persons owing said estate," wil plot make
payment, and thooe havicar claims atrainat the
same will present them authenticated for aattla
ment. CATHARINE BRADLEY.

ANSELM BRADLEY. ,
October 10, 1855. 6L

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale a piece or pare

land, situate in $u&quhuna towuahipl
Cambria. county, tsontaining 1 acres mare or ltw

about four acres cleared, with a two story plsxJt
bouse, frame stable.and other outbuilding, thera-o- n

erected. There is an orchard of about tK) eneiee
apple trees, grafted, and about 80 choice peach
trees in a thriving condition, mostly bearing frtit.-Ther- e

is a never failing .spring ti. water with.&
two rods of the house.

The above lend is situated within one z&2 of
Cherry Tree borough, and being well timbered
with Pine and Oak, offers inducements for lumber
ing.

Persons wishiug information on the above.
have it by addressing tb subscriber.

JACOB A. BRETH.
' Newman's Mills, August 22, 1855. 3m.

XOTICC.
In the matter of the subpeeua of Oeo. Shafier,

to the the heirs and legal representatives of Goo.
Weisel, dee'd., to prove contract of decedent to
convey certain real estate.

THE undersigned being appoint!, by the Or-

phans' Court of Cambria county, a Cotum Wooer
to take testimony in tlie above stated proceedings.
ncrcoy notines tu persons interested, mat ce wui
attend, at bis office in the borough of Ebensburtv
on Wednesday, tbe 21st day of Novamber next,
at the hour of 1 o'clock. P. M., to the dutifa of
tlie'appoiutwent aforesaid.

GEORGE M. BEED, Com.
Ebensburg, Oct. 17, 1855-- " 4t.

1ST of letters remaining in the Post Office at
I Ebensburg, October 1st. 1855. i

Mrs . Ellen White George Wilkiaoo.
H. Vogel G. W. Fesslim
Francis M. S ain C Foster
Samuel D. Steeth Benjamin F. Gil Patrick
Mrs. Ann Grey William A. McNear
Robert Mooro John McUoskey
Thomas Micliacl George P. Luckhart
Lewis Luckhart Darkl J. Juoos (Waine)
Thomas 'Junes Jvhn Young .

Samia Haas F. Ueiliuper .

Hervev Hammond Moustear Henry
Joseph Ewing F. A. Datrkk
James Clarke J. W. Condi! ,

D. Barkstreslw Robert Bjack
J. B. Burkih P. M. Burus

Miss Charlotte Amers . .

M.CM'CAGUE.r. M.
Ebensburg Oct. 10, 1855.

KOTICEX
letters of 'administration bavWHEREAS to the Uhdcrsigrted (residing

in Allegheny tow okhip, Cambria couuty,) by the
Rgistcr tf saH county, on the tetate of Mia.'.
Mary Moore, f a idow of Tlitrfuas II. Moore,) late
of Clearfield township, county aforesaid; all pri-
sons having claims against the said Miry Moore
are hereby notified to present them propeilv au
thenticated for set (lcrr.cn t, and those indebted are
requested to make payment without delay. --

MICHAEL F. WAGNER.
Admst.

, October 10. 1855,Ct. -

ShA pen MfllTtl. . -

'A Small rortone for Ope Dollar. :

- sk . rKftr tn rnila Vivtv Vi all lJfBiifl tt w
oiit of busiitpss ; but a.trilling capital need-i-- d,

and '"biu!liUle''vpense'iiCurfwL It" require
no travrUuig.no-pfddlin- g. buf piverf ytm'the com--
Torts of a hiH, chance. to wtake from f l&O
U i'J0 per rnonthThie-w-w- recipe of-- any kind
or Urk BCfucyttisomethirg.eitircly new snd
"w'wrthy of "all jxrisobs permanent and
eteI einploymeiit. The whole rijrht and know,

wiil be sent to any person upon the receipt '

of (I, postpaid, and to
RICH If Co.,

Lncapter to., Ts.
Oct.b-rl7i.lS5- 5.


